Name ___________________________

Date ____________________

Capitalization and Punctuation (Pizza and Camping)
Circle all the word that should CAPITALIZED. Write in any
punctuation marks that are missing and replaced with “__”.

Passage A
the best italian restaurant in town is luigi’s spaghetti barn_ they
make delicious, fresh bread covered in mozzarella cheese and
garlic_ after dinner, everyone’s breath smells like garlic, but
nobody seems to care because the food is so good_ personally, i
think their spaghetti is the best thing on the menu because the
sauce is made with luigi’s own secret recipe_ sometimes we order
the special, luigi’s monster party pizza, and take it home to eat_

Passage B
john went camping and fishing with his dad last weekend_ they
slept in a coleman tent and really warm sleeping bags_ one night
it poured rain, and they woke up soaking wet_ john’s dad hung
the sleeping bags over tree branches so that they would dry
before it was time for bed that night_ unfortunately, it rained all
day and the sleeping bags didn’t have a chance to dry out at all_
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Name ___________________________

Date ____________________

Answer Key

Passage A
The best Italian restaurant in town is Luigi’s Spaghetti Barn. They
make delicious, fresh bread covered in mozzarella cheese and
garlic. After dinner, everyone’s breath smells like garlic, but
nobody seems to care because the food is so good. Personally, I
think their spaghetti is the best thing on the menu because the
sauce is made with Luigi’s own secret recipe. Sometimes we
order the special, Luigi’s Monster Party Pizza, and take it home to
eat.

Passage B
John went camping and fishing with his dad last weekend. They
slept in a Coleman tent and really warm sleeping bags. One night
it poured rain, and they woke up soaking wet. John’s dad hung
the sleeping bags over tree branches so that they would dry
before it was time for bed that night. Unfortunately, it rained all
day and the sleeping bags didn’t have a chance to dry out at all.
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